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the Mid letter indicates that the condition

or

the land determines

whether certain land use practiees--it being unurstood. that fencing
and. the providing of water tanks properl;y !DI¥ be cl.asaUied as land

use practicee--are to be ilIpoBed upon permittee. or lesBee8.1 .md
that the fees or rentals are established in relation to the value ot
the use of the land
pr&et1eea.
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1 t :n&if be used under the required land uae

In that cGm.ect1OD, it is pojnted out that the land.

which can be used under the act without the necessity of imposing

add1 t10aal 181d use practices have a great.. value than lands which"

because of their CI:Ildit1on.l requ1re the impolJit1on Qt special land

C<m.idar1nG the brow.i purpose of Title III of tne Bankb.ead-Jond

lara Tenet Act, and eapec1al.ly the authority vested in the Secretary

b.Y section .32( c) tirereot to 1eaae lands, with or nthout consideration,
ucier au.cb terms and C01d1tiona as Will beat acoollpUsb the purpose at
the act., no further question wlll be raised by this Office with respect
to 1Iha1; bid appeand to be
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aac-ota.tiou of fund. resulting .from the

leaa1ng practices referred to 1n 01.'1108 letter of August

24, 19$0. <i)* 1

tbreovor. in vie.. at the foregoing, it now ap,Pearz that no
41Y81"sion of f'Wlds othenrise payable to the' counties in which the
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lands are d tn&ted would result £rom t.he above-lI8l'ltioned leasing
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1012, requ1rea that 2$

be paid to t.he county or counties 1n which the

land i. held by tha Secretar;r.. As .tated in your Department.'. let;ter,
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it seems obvious that said section 33 requires paymenta to counties
of no lfiJre tilal 25 percent of what the ;:.;,eeret.a.ry actuall.,y receives •
.AcCordint~Y" hO

.further objection will be interposed by this J.tTice

in that reapec't.

Sincerel,I .vuurs..

QQq>tl"Oll,,;;r General

a£ the IJnited St&teo
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LEASES
Public property
Rent
Improvements as part of rental

APPROPRIATIONS
Aagmenting
Land improvements as ?art of rental

